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Statement of Purpose
Campbellfield Public School is committed to providing a supportive, respectful learning environment that promotes, values and recognises high achievement for all students.

Guidelines for Action

• Whole school levelled system.
• 2 merit certificates awarded per class. Certificates presented fortnightly during the whole school assembly.
• 1 positive behaviour certificate awarded per class linked to PBIS core values. Certificate presented fortnightly during the whole school assembly.
• 3 certificates, any combination of merit or positive behaviour, equal a bronze level award.
• 3 bronze level awards equal a silver level award.
• 3 silver level awards equal a gold level award. Gold award presented during the fortnightly whole school assembly.
• 3 gold level awards equals a medallion presented at the annual presentation day assembly.

Assembly Actions

• Uniform checks will take place randomly
• Winning class will be announced once a fortnight on a Tuesday during the morning assembly.
• All students in the class will receive a merit certificate

In-class Actions

• Raffle tickets are given out in classrooms to students demonstrating the 3 core school values
• The raffle is drawn twice a term – mid and end
• 2 tickets are drawn per class and these students attend a morning tea with the Principal as a reward. Parents of the students are also invited to the morning tea.